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Kin) r* iriie.tn<».«.s, your ttiongl.t an 
winch in: cannot liny at any price in any

will, ] feelings, and all.tliink very nearly in the same ' ‘ W ho n tlie tireUnyet ?" said I to iny guaidi%,

way. Ht-nee we should strive to know ourselves j angel. 
r.ilV, ami which lie rnay vveil Iravel twenlv 1 w,‘ll. Tin* we may do by considering, in ail the I • It is Time," said, he1 * When the morn in» 
liillésyatid dun* sparsely ami sleep hardly to ! circumstances in which we might be placed, what ! star* sang together w ith joy over the new made

world, lie commenced hi* eonrse ; and when hei>t*l'i> d. ij"l lt d the emphasis of !ioS|):tâli-*j our aims woo'd be, imil xvhat resoliilions wi
ly lis in bed and board ; but let truth and j ’hntild be capable of torming either lor good 6i| 

lore, autJ honor and courtesy, (low in all thy 

deeds.” — llaljth lValth) Enumon.

General iHiscllmm.

for evil. Thus, by striving to know our*«dves, 
j whiler.at the game time we observe the actions 
( and learn the dispositions of « tilers, we shall gain 
i a knowledge of mankind.

Every one» makes gome impressions on lie, at 
; °nr first interview with him, but this i tu pression 
i is not always correct. If we listen to In* con*
| v» rselien, if we draw out hie teeling#, hi* thowght* 
' and hi* character, we shall soon team lo know 

him. It may be that lie is deceptive, hut in time 
we ahal! see his peculiar vices and virtues. We 
should, generally, be imTre rah*fill to study the 
characters of those with xvjhotn we are intimate.

Power of Monosyllables.
The Journal of Cominerçv has a communica

tion, w Inch is nl once an argument and an exem
plification in regard lo the force of short word*
Kvvv word is a monosyllable. There is as much 
vrutli as amneement in the whole article. We 
extract fwo or til rev paragraphs Ironi it : j We should observe them in every situation and j

t nouaiiTs os ani> isshor’ xvoiuns. j rimunsfitnce • when under the influence of an* :
Thetpvecn ofmir sire* far back in the davs of I ifer °r vexation, o! pleasure, or o$ exultation in | 

vure, like that of the first man, who may well be i success. By attending to their tl.ought*, which ! 
Uinitirlit to have been taught of God, was j «'ill apntai in their cnvcrmlion. we shall (im

|br the iii.irl p ut i.l diiiM* short word* wli.eh I ,CP™ «'• their re.il chowder.. .Nor .hocId we j 
,re spike with ont* pulse of the bre-ah, mid urn* j ,ln ****** wi,|>» mitlicione' nVempt nt discovering 

sirukv of the ten fie. Tin* stream of lime through j t,l,Mr ,""',«* ""d felines, but for our own improve
» lone track of year*, ami Irom-land* not our own, i 'u our knowledge o| the world,

has brought down to u* » vast drill nl new and j Tin* knowledge is nut to be gained without 
«trance terms, with which we may think our i much labour and observation ; but in the end it 
»»’»ecli In* come to be rich; but >t is clear that | will be fotiml |«i be tiie most important of nil our

•hall have drs’royvd all that is bvati ul of the 
earth—plucke 1 the sun from its sphere—veiled 
the lU'ooii in blood —yea, w hen he ahnll have roll
ed the heaven* and eaith away a* a scroll, thi n 
• hall nn angel.from the throne of God come forth, 
ami with one lout on the sea, and one on, the 
land, litis up his hand* towards Heaven’s Eternal 
—ond say, Tune was, Time is, hut Time shall be 
no more !* •

tUcslcnmm.

much of it* strength Iras in tin* way* been ln»l 
Thu* are we shewn to be bane mins,wiry, both from 
our limbs,and our longue*, have lost lire brawn of 
our sires. They, in troth, were pn*r in puree, blit 
rich in speech. Their ward* like gem», were n* 
great in xveclrli oa they »i resmall in bulk ; while 
lint mini of ours are as p rora» they are large and 
long. We unlit add lo this, not only tin* loss of 
force, but the waste o! breath anil time when we

acquisitions,both in regulating our conduct and 
increasing our fortunes. Without it we shall find 
that life is subject to to continual crosses. With
out it we cannot adapt on selves to the circum
stance* in which we are placvd. With it a wife 
man is like a master who know* all the springs 
of a machine, and may make tin-in act ns he 
pleases, to fulfil the great ends which lie may 
have in view. It is a knowledge win li no one

I that of types and ' can well do without, yet which many fail In nc.would speak our thought* .* anil 
ink ivhen we point" t 11*111. Huge Win* would 
shrink to one third built, and time and "pains 
would he i-pi-nl less in vain, both to those who 
write anil print, and lo those who read, it" there

, „ ,jllv cari. ( > ty. length and size nt the I «lie science*. Men of letters live, ns it were by

xv :md usv «'> Hinro thin t lit?. thought* c i n
c ! il,*». ! n «-nr n r * *.V* p* »<• * of tun » is :is great,

It is often said that men of letters .ire-most de
ficient in il. 1 f it is true* the reason is obvious. 
It belongs more to common ne into than to skill in

Fur thu Wmlvyun.

Horæ Wosleiaaicæ, or Thoughts oa M>
, tiiodism.

No. V.
Tito rapid increase of Methodism in varions 

I parts of the earth, is an event worthy of the most 
' grave consideration. At this moment, by a 

moderate calculation, there would appear to" he, 
under the spiritual supervision of the British, 
Irish, and Canadian (Conferences, the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, North-and South, in the 
U*nited States, anil certain Offshoots of the Parent 
Body, which are wholly Wesleyan in creed, and 
nearly so in economy, no less than Ono Million, 
Eight lltmdrcd Thousand of Members, in full 
communion with their respective branches of the 
great Wesleyan family, anti professing the enjoy
ment of the most ln>art-cheering religious experi
ence that lias been generally exhibited as thu 
Christian's privilege for sixteen hundred years.

And in addition to the actual membership, by 
a medium computation, there cannot bo fewer 
than Seven Millions, Three Hundred and Fifty 
Thousand persons under tiro genera! care of lhe 
various sections of the \Yc-4crntt Pastorate, com
posing the multitudinous congregation* which are 
Methodistie in tiroir predilections .and stipnort.—- 
And every hour tin* mighty circle is witleniug.

XX'hore dwells t!ii. mightv Host? Its nul-

1 ■■ in *1
Engiand. There can lie no doubt but that from 
varions o,a lyses the Scottish clergy, though lees 
profoundly learned, were as pn-turs and preach
ers. vastly more effective than their Anglican 
brethren ; end the people were nmch tetter 
educated ami more religious in tlie north thrn in 
the south of Britain. Besides there has been, 
from time to time, when the Established Chbrclt 

j of Scotland has declined in energy : or bcoonie 
les. popular in its spirit, certain secessions from 
the legal eommunion, w hich have had tiro effect 
ol infusing in the heart 01" the nation a renewed 
vitality, superseding the necessity of a mena 
extensive action of Methodism. Recent events 
in connection with the Mnrrisonian movement, 
have proved that the Scottish mini! is.by no means 
impregnable to tbs lone of Arminhut argumen
tation.

With respect to Ireland, it may in brief terme 
be stated that among itho nominal Protestants of 
that unhappy land, there was pressing need of 
increased spiritual exertion; but that painful 
circumstances, identified with tiro previous history 
of that country, liavn rendered every form of 
Protestantism coni|*irntively useless to overcome 
its invincible popery, and" its not much-to-bw- 
wondcrerl-at hatred of-the saxon name. Ainsi 
that thu truest and kindest efforts of modem 
English benevolence and legislation should prove 
uncipial to the obliteration ot the remembrance 
or tradition of ancient wrong.

England presented a wide and fmitM expense 
for the labour» of Wesley ; and Ins success wee 
commensurate to the greatness of his opportunity. 
Nevertheless Methodism Iras hart many difficulties 
to contend with in England, otherwise its exten
sion would have been far more ample.

In tho mighty Republic of the West, It lias had 
free course to rim. Here Christianity haa been 
loft to 1rs own heaven-born vigour for support ; 
ami here Methodism has hud fair play for Its free 
energies, unnpjKisvd by rich and powerfttl reli
gious establishments." Most fttlly Iras it snpm- 
eluted its advantages in this boundless and un
encumbered Held for diligent xcal ; awl most 
successfully has it gathered the Mores of H» gold
en harvests for the I ord of tho vineyard. In 
the short r pres of eighty-one yenm only, it has 
outstripped every other for» of religious (irilh; 
and it now ftivrdiadows tho laud like a shield.

Enasirre.

.IS tint of hoi us "s n 1 ; nnd tiie fir1-! elnrge we

Wl o.ve to th--b.'- h-o w«>nld have us read

w!nt they wrtn, i<-- Li all way* and by n12

m • ;i n ti be Uriel, ' li x* 1 and art i» lon'jf."

ÎN"f let il* ill'll k t il.» t V • good u Id f>t(ff:k <»f

w in!», s * slvii t d si1 : • >n ;f, i» lost. 'I>h V lie

•t l wit il tfie t : i !i < i. 1die heap, mis 1 in bright

p • i ois slimv ou! lier- • r.ntl rlu-re fr-mi the liiin**,

!« ; u‘ :!'.•* » ! i r » iv 'i i: i !,e fog d;.,is tlie a;r, or tin*

f,v •V I)f i lie üîi V :• *! . f- xx r : cbmils. Il XV.11 he

XV ■ ‘il w«).'th «»:ir xy'..1 ■ t » mi tie cut l iif’St " gems, and

strimr tlu*;n on ’ v liai i «.f i,ur thoim lit.», xvhielt

W ! 1! ihen shine xv lf't ti xv lt«‘; and lliough the

\t iligue mav lo-1’ iü ^ "ir i i! any he tlie more fit

to *,.e;ik a 1 tli t the (!• ‘-‘P fo*i 1 e in feel. The

h« ;i!t :Vid* but thnh 1 » x* • 1 -'i!» : .m(l ;lt is tli ns t hit

more men
I No ma’tor \v!nl deposition* men mi y have* 
' hrrited, tlivv common ly nc(|iiin‘ roi, v vivt ».

iî":txin;r Aljw, thvy prai <• fîmt. Tlx«y 
j'the *sntvl nnv-x 
of t li.it !;m ! of tm><

th*

J”**

\ i>c it while it 'fixN's vent t • itsInnfTIK- >ll 
1 in 1 ts pain»

Tin* art* of lue ami tin of « he !i*ml litre I 
lie* 1*.11 .t .» 1 ril -, lit," t-r. il h"*... nlti ;.r>«l ln.|Lr. Tiff , 
In* .if i must l»v k ;-t ».»1 will if wi- s« :.n-li ii«r truth ;
ami truth aliiliv •: l)< t in wil it iuc ci.l 41 a <,r_\ 
h^iit." Hut wh V. xv«* Iru e nu - U"M» l'i'l luivc 
wu.-n ;w look t«« u'.i that aryp elas* of t'urn^iit» 
wini*11 come* 1 rmn the lienf*, #iti<l v. uicli we wish 
to <r«> down into the P iïit» <>! those t> whom we 
S'-eak. Mere we need the th that brtoiilie
and the words th it ’v.«n~ ‘ : ,v?<* ''*• t wm^ tnvir 
speed like a !>< !’, a id jiieiW ?'! 11 the bub of n 
shaft Such nn* the term* in w'nfh it ■* fit t-> 

hairL the long-lo»t frieii(lt ^ li«-n we once 'more 
grn»p hi» hanU1 and hang o:i h.s ncftlt, n 
him, 14 1 have e,‘«‘n thy lace i» though I iiad * 
tli<* .fact? uf (iod Tli » sli'm.J we * mtg praise 

to the Lord with n iiarp; with tie barp fuid tin* 
voieje of a psalu. : and piy our v »w* in the hoimv 

•f the I,ord.” *IIe:ir liiin wl. 
the 
Bad 
born 
death. 
am;

n'U
ve. n* It were by t|flllI(lJ. (lv vM ;n 0VV1 v quiirtor of tbo filohv. 

tlivinsvlvee. A knowledge <«f honks does n<*t un- I 'piivy nrv lo 1»* fntmd t« every City and Town 
part plain common sen*'-, which is tho loumtaii-m ! ntvl !I,iml«‘t of Ko-jhitd ; in nn'ny p,iit»of>vot- 

; of the knowledge of which we speak. Indeed, i-ud, ah-l of p * i imii-v l ami l#!v' <ling frvlanri.
1 \ien of letters, who may he dvstK ute of tlii» know- 1 ^ on van !OC‘vt them in ti e gay fUifl-godieps f'itivh,
\ ledge, appear more rid ten fous in tin* eves t.| th.- 1 anti <m tin* vine-, lad slope* of runny France.— 
j world, aiccc tln-y arc expected to he- superior to | l" Ho1 heart i t I ii'tmvr.v, on the pi! tr cl ! 1er 

r,, ... i entes, tutti amid the ghinottst ftll'ry. i*f the cloiii!-
vv nr:itve Ho<l. I hev live on
..'«iitbi* .Mafli-brcgthmc three:* | wplisspi^ scqhUut near tleysbohw*k, h*s rffunwd

........................ ... -tcry mid n'itsery — dark nud «••■**vwy* b» ».tdra*«*t the tUfiowhrg ktler (s cc,iy
| would perhaps In* safer t > be somewhat caution* ! ,\fri,.a. " T|„'.v arc toilitiç with chttr.if-
: ni be*t'i xv i no our confidence on those whom we ^ teri.tie ('tiergv i'l tlie !■'! rtr'I id* (Vvlnn, Slid in 
do not lull)1 k:n xv. Tlrexvorl-lii.it might io be |liu'mt ur. Thntt.ind. of it. warm -hearted 
is lull ol virtue ; but as it arlrraHy 1», virtue is • votaries at# in titrer .tr.'xv baimf* uf tin* ttngln- 

: mingled with deception. ‘And s-tree wè live in s'xon race - -the VtKra'i-n C Armies and the
Id.xtnl. of the Southern Sen: niiliti" the attenijit 

Ho impress mord eh: rnclet* upon tho.e nne'e/
1 ol the llliçlllv empila- o\ 10 dj.tant d.iv. Ale! bv 
' li -j’o»!s tuny the. he inimhcrcd in tile mirth 
I half .ol". the New NYorhl, li-om Ifn 
j tin- (strlf"of M- xico, and froth

r •«hhirni.a. I „«,t till 1 luul returned from Capo Breton lirai
An I iluriio; nlrt <*nc- cf time ha. tins va t .................... 1 ....r...... .............^.lL

it, wv wlionld try to know it well ns it is, in-ordvr 
that wv tuny av«»id ft* follir». Mu^li <d bur hop 
pine** in life will depend upon t',.* It will 
muni Vi otir p.it!ivy iy, and R ive us ten thouairtd 
liille vi-.xatiuiis wlie-'i rendt r tmili onmelvp» nnd 
other» i|E{Ser;iblv. Oi’',-sll knowledge wliidi we 
tlt*siir«» and Rtrivv to pAissvan, tliis is the in ok l plac

in’ «1
I'iie renl worth *">f ednentinn .in«l intei!vvîii?il 

trimiiivf 1» known only bv 11» result» ; amlju>t in 
proportion ti* these nre lmi>t>y nnd clevatin«f, jn**t | tUf

CorrcoponCimft.

ITcva Scolirt Bible Society.
1 lie trnvcliibg egent of th’s Society, who lotefr

of xxdrk h fcnx.4 ecu «wit uf fcr ;eb!.:catton) tv ■ 1
ol" jo- L'lauuiittfO.

l?kv. am) Dk/|%5nx,—I have just returned 
lo thu City from iny Eastern tour, m lire prow* 
t ution of xthirdi I have Ucn tiuUyctl Knre week* 
heviml the time usually re«|Utrctl—ecveral utv 
tmv.u-xl irreuuistauce* hating mtcrvi-ucrl to iiitsr- 
rupi my yrogrr-ae. After some days of rickncee

horse took 
whir'll

the onset; but it wire

, • : ru,ii mv urogreae rxux-r mhiiu oava o| si
j,"1, K; n't','1 " I which i endurci in the uutuum, tny Irors. 
ho-■ on v hey m, ( rfisp.rvMvr then provai'ing in rietott,

. ....... . v' on tv. . 'I HIV detention at the onset: but

• li it nwid?i lx*1 
of the •/'•«Nit
- ,,/ #V: v 

1/1 l.nml'm. 
(ht: l mi' ' i

!
/1

trm th*

11; th.it (iroportion is rr! iiM’ion viilil.lldv. But’lie | 
knowledge of the world ennuot !>«• otherwise than j j.p j 
fortunzite in its result*, t«iriee it » calcuhiled to*I
stve us in iny inronvvnirF'1 •». Tins only reason 

! \x 11 v <0 unny f.irl of fuîmes» is t•><* want of 11rs.
“ Knixv thyvfll,” v.;.» tlv precept ol’an apeient j \\ hen tlie 

1 philosopher, nnd well ui'pl.t h«‘ have added, llun MetllOflistu h 
know /v’-i: world —f'u/onul ,\a(iomiL l.ibranj,

1 that)Hid Ont1
v mi l eii'ht or ten yK-r-mtiM, hi tmitiiio 

to hel|i e,:irh orlvr to wink out their own salva
tion. <>1 ivitiated the movement ami organization 

has or<Hluc<«l sueli hnnziii»; resulln;

t U
e„ !

out of th

Tine.
s ris.oTiFui. r.xTiricr rr.nn rtut.oi*".

I siw a temple rear.-rl by the hands of men 
•landing with the pinnae!.» on the dl.lerit plain. 

The storm beat upon ir t the C-nl of natiire

tny greatest himlraevt) Overlook tut*.
in mx jmirncyinge in that Island I had *tr~ 

rroutovrl rlit'icultie. not a little trying, ami had 
Ik»' 0 prr-H rvctl f rom dangers not less threatening,

I■ I len'-.i it i* inaih* .appareil 1 ™ fi»™] t#,rL'nw' *t "«n'knng., «ftw
» ü.rmlrcl ami I lexer, vari „r>, Ç’rtws.ng tl-.r rtra.t of Cans* ro lato m the waann,

m apparently more l.tvoumble cwenmstancs*, Its 
Not t Kcotia pro|K-r. But whiln imlnlging the 
grateful reflection, a thought from ono of tho 
Vrwt* occurred to my mi ml,which I little dreamed 
was to soon in eifox t to bo partially roailzcti 1—

** Safety ccri.Uts not In rwcspe 
I'rerrt il.rigort of a frightfirl rhepet 
11.».» oartltijuako has been knowtr to ntnre * 
The trusts taut ’* vtranglsd by a ..sir. •

I reached Little River the first day, and after 
•liai ing thd well-known hospitalities of the ft ivtnl- 
ly mansion of James Randall Eror., I pr.v-Vetlwl 
next morning, in company with Mr. "1 homes 
McL'oll, by Bliuk River, through a bvo nay to 
(iuyslxrrough Here also wo got well ever the

,-!■/pun 
. I-veil

moral moans
prn|i.rgal“il i<

by which 
taken into

■ aero'iut ; when it i* rvmemhvrerl that it. owes 
! untiring 'o a npaeinti* nr.hililv, willing to cm brace 
j a new liiitlr. provided they Ik» enriched with the 
I r.t the ri..| mic—as,lor example, in the case 
J of the Ergiiah ami Sr-otclr zRclrrrmations ; when j 

it is lroriM* m ininil that it lut» Irad no aid from 
king-craft, prit -t-ernih, or itinfor'nilt ; (hat it hns 
been ni-illn-r the Ijighway nor tire back way to 
mdifit ,1 i> stv.ii'r fîà-:tl 1! ! 1'1 i,(».i'i :\cjl 110 ;iKnl«hktit’t> i

have none; nor l«‘t < st t 
44 My gray hur» slvill j-> "dux*, 
grave of mv son, nnd tlv •> 
r**st.” u 0,111V sun ! m v »'>i« 
Lad died f >r lliet-i, my r,m ! m

iiiocf and wild ffMs's grexx runkly literi , an 1 
"rivf to the t t)l#s rindinght hour tlie owl'* i «nv cry ucidvti In ih • 

idd rilriH be nt ^Ijidde :—-The youn^ :nd gny who isad reVvled

,. r.nîicn the, , thing» ate Vr.,p,»rir x»ei..|,e4, it mav i |,rWtKl‘‘ w‘lh «,iry •«< dtf,nQ e“,in^
■uvrm .'r-.-lM-foris wv harhftolM our liim-h—and to

.:d to God I |n«j jtaased away.

I'lKnowhdgu of tho W-r
No one will d»‘ftv ;ii .1 .« knoxvl- tije of tin* hu- 

man ohairactcr ( n i’dè» u i • i m t t «e rxigeficifii 
of h e. It iilsi* "mis u< ih hi our i iHrr«#«ir*e xvilii 
Ills* world! Hi* nee’ im;m. ti nc • ml value, in 
whatever situât u rtc may l e j> e< U.

Now all men, ’lie 1.Mined and tl: • iyoorant, tlie 
rich and the p>* >r, l ie po« i and -i 1. • putlosi.plier, , 
ans wore or !t‘i*"suLivct to tliL* a-iuu? p-u*iun* mJ i

l *aw u child rejfHtimg in h i ydiit'tj l!i<* idol of 
hi* moihersiid Uir* prt le-»f h;* iatX^t i I r v»? v r» •<!. 
and t‘liv cliililh'iVsd had i»”eis?n^ « !d. ,T « r
with! lie vv- :.... t of year*, he *-' ■ ! • fi-L'd Ih-
'• n.-r.itioii.a »tr ingvr iui d»l i h»* d« - *t«'•• iroumi

I si vv tli#? of 1 o^k : n t li n 'j 
noon ’ai* = n», t’i<- I» ni*

; s hui) •: 1 m . .1 r- tur and t'i 
and s.iiilyi* : t i 
trin' ÏÎS brjni.ii

VV i’ll il I "
car

x\ i*

i P'

l -aflee
wmd was pjj/ ng at pasti

with t*c>;;.eîvtk^ lx) awrlv’l tint thu 
Mctuiriii: n Int* ÎH-eii uppa'.àlh led Mllivo 

I <ige< <h t- « CîirklMf:i livli^inn,
' Ill’ll :s.l('r<‘**, ll-lXViM-r, In» not t 

lliruU'jlwxil the xvhulv exteht in il< ujm 
it !, •»•* been iv-. in .Seotluid than in Irelam.

1 grv ih r. h ,' ;i bun 1 . 1 #1-1. in liicti ml than in
irel si'«l — i> i By fn4. in Aunfii
i 'his x it: i ill',.I .h.ini I - U; a<* «1
S, i,:, 1, it lil t s Vkiih j»îex*‘,UT Ihî aekti«#xvl.«*«lgvd,

. 1 lie're w,,. n< lie* - ü 1*' I ? »r Met.lioiUMM 
! iii « ! • .her- li" . 11 »t * t'ln-.e «'iH h»l the vine? 
I n r 1 fi>r il. i*:i. U« i.. luvl Ivtrn limrli
I more th

opr
frmn our kind liofttvt*.n Mr*. Hrennnn. Wliilti 

,.final i iMdin^ n.y hork4, (which to eavo lifne I had im- 
i>;m ration;: prinlenlîy fed, n» I ka<l oflen done before, with* 

'out taking him out of tho hamefs) to a more 
sheltered place behind thu house, no took friirht 

i. Nor i ,rh,n a noise mndc by another liorwo that
lor. In w l* n,,;ir« not having the bit in hi* rrotifh, I

wa» mi tide to bold him. For a time 1 held !a»t 
bv hi* lie-.d and manv, which pulled hitntowanlâ 
inv, a* he nibbed furiously over some piece* <;f 

1*;,.| l,*#.,i w(kk1, and threw md down ; and the wkeel of the
in K irtLm i ili ’n in Lnpl .h.l ; an l ; k'"- l*vw«ng over mv, fractured and tyufred mxo 

I Pw-! - •.•li-iri-m I--. I rj ,, • ; cater rrcr-.ipe foin of my h*g. so severely; tirât I was reduced to a 
1 devtun I dun i:pEc<j;u!uniMa ha-! audefed to l IUIj of utter prortytiotkimd Mplsww»*


